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t If Uncle Sam kicks Spain off the Island

ft of Cuba ho must stand on Florida to do

BO This State Is tho natural baso for our
f supplies Let us see that a safe footing

r Is provided that our ports as well as our
I

roads are ready and let no blow
>

ho put

In under our belt

P Why should recognition make us re-

sponsible

¬

i for any Cqban bonds Did

France hove to pay our Revolutionary

I t dobt because she recognized us and Inter
vened Did wo or any other nation pay
any of tho debts of tho republics to tho
south of us whoso Governments wo re-

cognized

¬

ii Did Europe pay tho debt of

Greece because she recognized her Inde-

pendence

¬

t4 and afterward Intervened Did

ve pay the debt of Mexico because Inter-

vened

¬

4I
t to make tho French leave and then

t1 recognized tho Independence of tho re-

public

¬

These are all parallel cases
I iI Iff

I

I l The Island of Cuba about which so-

IL much Is now being said Is 750 miles long
J and lIes an average width of abont fifty

I i miles Its area Is 432o square mli Is
I

about one thlrd larger than Indiana near-

ly the same size as Pennsylvania and one
third less In area than Florida Its pop-

ulation
¬

I

In round numbers Is 1300000 two

thirds of whom are of Spanish descent
r and tho balance Africans The soil Is ex-

tremely
¬

productive In good years tho
r sugar product reaches 100000000 three
4 fourths of which come to the United

i States Tho mother country Spain has
a populajlon of only 17000000 and an
area of 100000 square miles

Educate Your Howe With Cnicsretn
Candy Cathartic euro constipation forever

It 000 druggists refund money

THE QUEEN MAY YIELD

London April 18Tue Rome corres-
pondent

¬

of tho Dally Now says I am
1 assured that the Queen Regent herself-

as well as tho Pope and Emperor Francis
Joseph would favor abandoning Cuba as
tho only means to avert war Archbishop

i I

Ireland cabled that the evacuation of the
4 Island was the only means of averting

war

1ENSACOLA GETTING READY

Pensacola April 17There Is great ac-

tivity
¬

l at the navy yard here Tho large
i oceangoing tugs Penwood and Coyle

purchased by the government have ar-

rived
¬

and will bn placed In tile stone dock-
to be refitted and armed for war purposes

A large number of men are employed
and tho work Is progressing rapidly on
the new auxllury cruiser Potomac

If Tile work of placing torpedoes In the
i channel Is nearly completed Officers at

the torts say they are nearly ready for
lilly attack

COMPTROLLERS RULING
Under the law which provides as fol-

lows
¬

All licenses may bo transferred
I

with the approval of atho Comptroller-
with tho business for which they wore
taken + ut where there Is a bona tide sale
and transfer of the propertyused and
employed In tho business as stock In-

trudei i Comptroller Reynolds has ruled
that a ticket brokers license is not trans-
ferable

¬
r

I Thin law allows a widow fZOO worth of
property exempt from taxation Comp-
troller

¬

Reynolds quoting Wcbstcrs Dic-
tionary

¬

which defines a widow as a
woman who has lost her husband by
death riilr us follows A woman can-
not

¬

I be considered a widow as long as she
has a living husband although she may-
be legally separated from him

HEALTH MEASURES
White war talk went the rounds un-

ceasingly
¬

I our health officials were calm-
ly

¬

discussing greater enemy than Spain
yellow fever Tho conference was held

In Atlanta and resulted excellently The
complete regulations adopted will tend to
protect our Southland nst effectively
against yellow jack

Every doubtful point has been covered
and clearly settled In a way that WII need
have no fear of the coming summer In-

spection
¬

disinfection and quarantine
questions have been simplified to an en-

couraging
¬

extent A repetition of last
years Intolerable and bcnseless measures
will be impossible when tho present re-

strictions arc put In practice
I Let us hopo that there will never bo a

practical need of these regulations Wo
may escape tile deadly microbes visit cn-

tlrulythlngs look very hopeful at this
eatly date lint rvcn though the aspect

I may change there will be a feeling of
I greater security among us Our health

sentinel are doing tnelr duty well
News
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NEWS EPITOME

SATURDAY

Tnr Senate last Saturday night after
ono of tile most raomcntus sessions Its
history passed a resolution recognizing
tile Independence of the Cuban Rrpubllc
authorizing tho President use force to
carry the measure Into effect The reso-

lution
¬

also notifies the world that thus
country Is not seeking aggrandizement-

News comes from Madrid that tho Gov ¬

ernment of Spain will not object to tho
House resolutions but In tile oyentof their
passage will ask for tho good offices of
this country to secure puacn In Cuba

News of DTnoro serious nature is wired
from Malaga Tho Amnrlcan consulate
was attacked by a mob and the shield of
liberty torn down and dragged through-
the streets Madrid however ordered
the ringleaders ambled and other satis-
to the American Consul
Diplomats In London save tho Austrian
Ambassador have lost all hopo of medi-

tation
¬

and In fact tho departure of Bal
four to the country indicates that Eng-

land has given the cold shoulder to tho
plans

SUNDAY
I

The most Important news In connection
with the SpanishAmerican affair Is tho
report of the London Times correspond ¬

ent to tho effect that tho Spanish Cabinet
has definitely and Irrevocably decided to I

combat to the utmost and upon princi ¬

plo any effort on the part of this country
at Intervention Denial also made of
the report that Spain would accept Inter-

vention
¬ I

as planned under the Houso res-

olution
¬

If these reports which come
from reliable men are true then tIle res J

olutlon of Intervention alone will accord-

Ing to Madrid advices bo a sufficient
cause for war

Thin Senate and tho House are now up-

on

¬

the vergo of a deadlock Speaker Reed
after rallying tho Republicans to stand
by the Administration In Its objection to
a declaration of Independence has ex-

pressed confidence that the houso will not
concur but It Is not certain that tho
house will not adopt the Senate measure
andit Is stated that tho Republican ex-

tremists
¬

are giving tile Powers much con-

cern
¬

The tono of thin Sonata Is said to
be firm against conceding tb the House
an amendment striking out tile Independ-
ence

¬

clause
The situation Is one Indicating some

days of debate
I Troops continue to move now vessels

I

I are being bought and sent to tho yards
for transformation and altogether there
Is no abatement In the active prcparu

I

tlons for war which even the Madrid pa
pers now concede to bo almost inevitable

I
A Wonderful Discovery

The lost quarter of a century records
many wonderful discoveries in medicine-
butI none that have accomplished more for
humanity thin that sterling household-

I remedy Browns Iron Bitters It seems to
I contain the very elements of good health-
I and neither man woman or child can tnlc

It without deriving tho greatest benefit
i BrorvnsIron is by dealers

MEXICAN TROOPS TO BORDER I

Laredo Tex Allrlll0In view of Im-

pending war between tho United States
I and Spain tho Mexican government has
ordered the Eleventh regiment of Infant-
ry

¬

I

and one regiment of cavalry to proceed
to tho United States border to bo station-
ed at Matamoras Nuova Laredo Porfo
rlo Diaz and Juarez to prevent any up ¬

rising In Mexico against tile United
States Company A Twentythird Unit-
ed

¬

I States Infantry Captain W A Good
ale company A Twentythird Infantry
will leave Laredo Monday by Special train
direct for New Orleans Other compa-

nies
¬

along tho border will bo required to
make a forced march of seventy five miles-

toconneetwith railroads here Troop
II Fifth United States cavalry will re-

main
¬

here Major Wlrt Davis command ¬
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NOTHING TO FEAR

This Is the assurance which tho Marino
Journal gives us

It Isnt necessary for the Inhabitants of
our seaport towns cities or villages to
worry over thin possibility of being blow
up or bombarded by tho Spanish It Is

safe to predict that Spain will not have
any ships to spare to go prancing up and
down our coast slinging shells ashore
wherever settlement may bn sighted In
tho event of hostilities She will have
quite enough to do to look after Porto
Rico and Cuba to say nothing of tile pos
sibility of our ships also doing some coast
patrolling with an eye open for stray

I

Spaniards Our towns are safe enough
I against Spanish Invasion or bombard-
ment

¬

by Spaniards
I

UNFORTUNATE

It Is very unfortunate that both In tho
house of representatives and the senate
there hove been exhibitions of passion
personal Insults and attempts at personal
encounters during tho consideration of
tho Cuban resolutions

When a question which Involves the al-

most
¬

certain prospect of war Is before
congress nothing Is moro becoming to tho
members of that party than calmness and
dignity It Is time when every member
should control his temper a tlmo whom

reason should have perfect sway
Congress has not formnny years had

more serious business than the Cuban sit-

uation
¬

to consider and act upon
It Is to bo deplored that several times

since this subject has been up In congress
both houses have acted moro like ward
mass meeting than great deliberative
bodies The example thus set Is far from
admirable It has been justly censured
by our own people and has had a tenden-
cy

¬

to bring our federal legislature Into
disrepute abroad

AN IMMENSE GUN-

In this period of war and rumors of
war It may be general Interest to know

that tho largest gun over constructed by
any nation on earth Is nbw being built at
the Bethlehem Pa Iron Works by tim
United States government When com-

pleted
¬

I

It will weigh 126 tons being six
tons heavier than tho monster gun which
Krupp of Germany exhibited at tho
Worlds Fair In Chicago and as to length
It will be five feet longer previous to this
one tho Krupp gun had been tho great-
est

¬

In existence
The caliber of tho new gun will bo six ¬

teen Inches Its total length fortynlno
foot two Inches It will carry a shot of
2300 pounds or over ono ton of metal
with a powder charge of nearly 1000 lbs
a distance of over sixteen miles while Its
effective range will not be loss than ten
miles and the velocity of Its shot 2000
feet per second The cost of the gun will
bo about 120000 whllo the foundations
and other requisites for It at Romers
Shoals at Sandy Hook tile entrance to
New York harbor will bring tho cost up
to 300000 Our heaviest guns heretofore
never exceeded fifty tons In weight and
the born twelve Inches perhaps In ono or
two cases thirteen Inches The nearest
approach to what tho now gun can do was-

the socalled Jubilee gun shot In England
where time projectile traveled twelve miles
It Is believed that no modern warship can
withstand the shots tired from the now
gum and by way of experiment Spain Is

Invited to offer targets In tlio vicinity of
time Statute of Liberty

Ercrtlinily Says So

Crucnrcts Candy Cntlnirtlo the most won-
derful medical tllRancrjof time ago pcns
nut anti taMe urigently
mid positively on kidneys liver mil bowels
eliansltifj tho entire s fIIIIII I1 colds
cum llenhInclo lacer linbllnil roinllpnllon
mid lilllouorjMS Plinsii liny nod try a box
of 0 C C toilnv In 2t Mlcemn fcsnliUm-
lBiiornntcod to rum I y HI ruiists

SPAIN AS A SEA POWER-

If Spain should prove effective on time

sea now sue would reverse her record for
more than threehundred years

Not since time battle of Lepanto when
Joined with thi < Venetians and <Jenose
she overcame tho Turkish foot hIllS Spain
won a fight with any other nation at sea

It has been three hundred and ten years
slnco Francis Drake annihilated what
tho storm had left of the Invincible Ar-

mada
¬

Nelson struck Spain nnotlicr ter-

rific

¬

blow when ho met the combined
Spanish and French fleets at Trnfulgur
Sinco that time there have been several
striking Instances Sptuilsn liicompetcn
cy In naval warfare the most notable boo-

Ing that which was shown In her expedi-

tion
¬

against Peru In 1800 on account of
alleged mistreatment of some Spanish
subjects Tho Spanish squadron on that
expedition consisted of seven vessels
mounting twentyseven guns and to Ope
pou It tIle Peruvians borrowed three
craftfrom Chilli one a vessel carrying
fortvtvo smooth borch ono a small one
gun monitor and tho third a diminutive
Mortlmac carrying two giyis The result
of tim engagement was time utter discom-

fiture
¬

of tho Spaniards Tho Esmertlda
captured n Spati h gunboat In twenty
minutes without tIll hIss nf a man where-
upon tho Spanish admiral retired to hU
cabin and blew out his brains Ills suc-

cessor
¬

retired from action and tools veng-

eance
¬

nut of Chill by bombarding defense
Ids Valparaiso and musing a fire that
destroyed 10000000 worth of property
In attacking Callo however the Spun

tVi

lards were badly worsted and their ships
crawled back to Spain Ina dilapidated
condition It believed by experts that
today the Spanish navy Is as highly dcfl-

clcujI In gunnery as for two centuries past
and It Is as trun In modern warships as In

I the old wooden ones that III action all de-

pends
¬

upon tho man behind the gun
comparing the relative strength of

our navy with that of Spain time differ-

ence

¬

between time men In tile ships of tho
two natltns is a big factor to bo taken In ¬

to tho account As we have also an ad ¬

vantage In tho number and power of ships
It will be seen that In naval engagement
with us Spain would have little show
Atlanta Journal

A Kara ThIn for Ton
A transaction which iHutmotlo3osa

sure thing Blllousuuss bid headache fur¬

red fever piles uuU a thousand other
Ills are caused b aud sluggish
liver Cabarets Candy Cathartic the won-
derful

¬

new liver stimulant and lutcsipnlt-
oulo are all druggists guaranteed to cure
or mouoy refunded C C C are a sure
tIming a box today lOc 25c tOe
Bainplo aud booklet Sco our big ad

EUROPE ATTITUDE

Tho rumors of a European alliance to
coerce America allowing Spain to con-

tinue
¬

her hold upon Cuba seems to have
but little foundation boyond tho clinging
hope ot Madrid whose prolific Immaglna-
tlon has created many startling develop-
ments

¬

of late that never become tangible
facts Coercion Is most Improbable the
chief factor of Improbability being the I

repeated sentiments of friendliness on time

part of England that almost become crys-

tal
¬

Izod In an actual ofllclal Invitation for
AngloAmerican alliance Tho English

I

people arc almost wholly with this coun
try and time English press reflecting the
popular will discourages any action In
tho direction that the Queen Regent
through her uncle time Emperor Francis
Joseph of AustrIa Is endeavoring to ob-

tain
¬

It Is to be expected that official
England will follow the will of the mass
of English people j

If sIlo holds aloof then coercion of
America on the part of Europe would be-

like playing Hamlet without Hemlct If
tho Powers go ahead Independent of Eug
land they may encounter u more serious
disturbance than they bargained for al ¬

though It Is given out that their purpose
Is to preserve time peace of time world and
It U barely possible that this country al-

though
¬

Its traditions uro opposed to for-

eign
¬

alliances may through the very
generosity of England bo forced Into an
alliance with that country This is pos-

sible

¬

If coercion without English aid Is

attempted III that event an ulllanco
with tho mother country would bo as cer-

tain
¬

as It Is certain that Cuba will bo

free TimesUnion and Citizen

When war Is declared America will be
anxious to discover Spain Turn about
Is fair play
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